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church, il o'clock. Y. P. meeting, LATTER DAY SAINTS
(Corner Hilt and Irving; street)

Carl Powell, President .
6:4.5. Evangelistic service, 7:30.Gestapo Chief Himmler on Eastern Front
Midweek service, Wednesday,
7:30. 214iUtS,Vtela.unuay scnaoi, Aunuay. jo a.

,rr.. Sacrament meeting, Sunday,!
6:30 p. m. Fireside chat, Sunday,
7:30 p. m. Relief society, Tuesday,
2 p. m. Primary, Thursday, 4 p. m.

CATHOLIC
(Franklin and Lava)

Rev. Edmund Hyland, Rector

Sunday services, 7:30, 9 and 11

J

a. m. Masses on week days, 8 a. m.

CHURCH OF GOD

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
(Kust Greenwood!

Elder I.. II. Iloswell

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
worship, 11. Evening message,

Corner W. Twelfth street and Fresno Ave.

Nelson Is Hopeful

China to Give Big

Aid in Wer Work
By Merriman Sinilli

(United Press S.aff Correspondent)

Washington, Jan. 2C 1P Don-

ald M. Nelson has reported to

President Iioosevelt that China,
with the aid of American experts,
has now coordinated her econom-
ic war effort "for the first time"
and is "throwing its weight into
the job of winning the war," the
White House revealed today.

Th fnrmpr war production

Rev. Fred R. Decker. Minister

Sunday school, 9:45. Preaching ;7:45 p. m. Prayer meeting, Wed- -

service, 11 a. m. Evening service, nesday, 7:45 p. m. Radio sermon,
KBND, Sunday, 12:30 to 1 p. m.7:45 p. m. Prayer meeting and

Bible study, Wednesday evening.
7.45.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Norway hall. Calv-sto- and Columbia)

D. E. Scott. Minister

Sunday services: Bible study,

PENTECOSTAL MISSION
(213 Lafayette street)

.Harriet R. Marling, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Morn-

ing worship, 11 a. m. Broadcast,
5:15 p. m. over KBND. Young
people's service, 7 p. m. Evange-
listic service, 8 p.m. Young peoples
meeting Tuesday night. Wednes-
day, 8 p. m., prayer meeting. Fri-

day, evangelistic service, 8 p. in.
Saturday, children's church, 10 a.
m. at 1414 Fresno. Saturday,
street service, 7:30 p. m.

chief, now Roosevelt's personal
10:00 a. m.; Preaching, 11:00 a.
m.; Young Peoples meeting, 7:00
p. m. Preaching, 8:00 p. m.trouble shooter in me iai- - easi

naxra hiu nntimistie nnnraisal ir
T. i'WV.'al

a report submitted to the White
House on Dec. 20, covering the
work in China by his economic

FIRST BAPTIST
(Irving and Oregon streets)

Rev. Kenneth A. Tobias

Sunday school, 9:45. Morning
mission and me military itiikmuii
headed by Maj. Gen. Patrick J.
Hurley, now ambassador to China.

Tho White House made tiublic
worship, 11 o'clock (broadcast
over KBND). B. Y. P. U., 6:30.
Evening service, 7:30. Wednesday
prayer service at 7:30.only portions of the report, say

PRESBYTERIAN
(Westminster Orthodox)

(Newport avenue and Drake road)
Robert E. Nicholas, Minister

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. Morning
worship, 11 o'clock. Intermediate
and senior Machen league 6:30 p.
m. Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

4 days left to order

Valentine Portraits
Sentiment is the order of the day but picture
finishers work against time.

So to be sure you don't disappoint your Valentine,

drop in for a sitting before Feb. I. No appointment
necessary.

(NEA
Rushed to the eastern front and given "complete power" to rally German strength agaiftst the Russians, Gestapo
Chief Heinrlch Himmler (center, reviewing stand) reviews Volkssturm (Hoine Guard) units during celebration
In Posnan, Poland, according to caption accompanying this German photo radioed from Sweden. Moscow

reports that unrest in the Volkssturm ranks has led to clashes with Elite Guard Units.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
( Fourth street at Newport avenue)

W. L Palmer, Pastor
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. Morn Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., prayer

ing worship. 11. Evening service, meeting 8nd Bible study.neat sum, if it was .any good. I(Set Dimes (and Dollars) Marching 7:30 o'clock. Prayer service, 7:45turned in all the records and
maps, etc. and kept gobs of

m Wednesday, followed by choir re-
hearsal at 8:30.

money, which I will mail to Hus-
ton. I have gathered lots of sou

PILGRIM
George Banks, Pastor

(1316 Albany)

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
worship, 11 a. m. Young peo-Die'-s

hour. 6:30 p. m. Evangelist

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

(1561 West First street)
Authorized branch of the

venirs of all kinds. Jap flags,
wrist watches, field glasses, etc.
and have sent them with a fellow

UQHWlTQQingoing back to the States on a service, 7:30 p. m. Prayer service,
Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m.Mother Church, the First Church

of Christ, Scientist, In Boston,furlough. He will mail them to
you from Frisco. His name is
William Ford from Kentucky.

Massachusetts. Sunday service,
11 a. m. Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. STUDIOS"I almost forgot to tell you I gotilip

'' v- -

Wednesday evening testimony

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
(Harriman and Franklin)

Wayne Scriben, Pastor

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m. Pray

a promotion in the field the other
day, I am a staff sergeant." "PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION"meeting, 8 o'clock. Reading room

In room 3, McKay Bldg., open to
public from 1:30 .p. m. to 4 p. m
daily except Sundays and holi

'Well, write me all the news.
er meeting Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.Your son, Wally H."

ing that some sections coum "i"
be released "until such time as
the military situation permits."

Situation Corrected
Nelson said frankly that when

he first reached China last Sept-

ember, he was disturbed by the
"relative lack of constructive war
effort," but since that time, he
added, the situation has been

"lurgely corrected" and the Chi-

nese government is beginning to

swing solidly into the job of

smashing Japan.
He pointed out that In his

vember talks with Chinese lead-

ers, "postwar questions were put
aside by mutual agreement."
Later In his report, however, Nel-

son proposed that this govern-
ment aid China after the war on
a realistic and "sound business
basis" so that she may "begin to
replace Japan as the leading In-

dustrial nation of the orient."
Cooperation Expected

Nelson forsaw "chances of
' genuine cooperation" between the
Chinese national government of
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She-

and the Chinese communists.
Friction between these two fac-

tions has prevented employment
of China's full military strength
against the Japanese.

Nelson said that three things-appoint- ment

of Maj. Gen. Albert
C. Wedcmeyer as U. S. command-
er in the Chinese theater; naming
of Hurley as ambassador, and the
arrival in China of an American
war production mission had led
to three specific and "significant
measures" to tighten the Chinese
war effort. There were:

Measures Listed
1. "Advance steps were taken

to check the Japanese advance."

days...SHE STARTED SOMETHING
906 Wall . . Next to USO . . Phone 89 . . Bend

Open Weekdays Closed Sundays
9:30 .a. m. to 6 p. m.

Studios also in Klamath Falls, Medford, Albany, Portland.
Logansport, Ind. (IH County

Clerk Dewey Schmidt said he was
the 16th Hoosier county clerk to

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

(Galveston and Federal) a

Donald W. Hinrlchs, Pastor

Sunday schdW, 9:45 a. m.
11 a. m.pass on a request for the maiden

FIRST LUTHERAN
(St. Helens place and Idaho)
Morris A. Thompson, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45. Worship
service, 11 a. m. Junior league,
5 o'clock. Ladles aid, first and
third Thursdays,-2:3- o'clock. I,.
D. R.t third Wednesday, 7:30, in
homes.

name and birthplace of a former
Indiuna woman, now living in
Miami Fia. Tho woman first
wrote to the Elkhart county clerk,
George Q. Boreman, who sent it
to Kosciusko countv. The letter,
already looking like a chain let
ter, will be forwarded to all Hoo'
sier county clerks, until the re-

quest Is fulfilled, if that record is

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(Head of Wall street)
Rev. George R. V. Bolster, Rector

Holy Communion each Sunday
at 8 a. m., except first Sunday at
11 a. m. only, and each Wednes-
day, with Intercession for Allied
Forces at 10 a. m. Morning prayer
each Sunday at 11 a. m. Church
school each Sunday, Senior, 10 a.
m.; Junior, 10:45 a. m. Young
People's Fellowship each Sunday
at 7:30 p. m. Choir practice each
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Bap

FIRST METHODIST
(Bond and Louisiana)

Rev. Robert Mcllvenna, Pastor
' Sunday services, 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m. Church school and fel-

lowship, 9:45- a. m and 6:30 p.
m. Mid-wee- services, 7:30 p. m.

available in the state.

Church
Announcements

Here's Where to Go for fun for entertainment to soothe
nerves for fine foods and needed, relaxation.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
(Corner Harriman and Franklin)

: . R.H. Prentice. Minister
tisms, weddings and other ser-

vices hv arrangement with the. Sunday school 9:45. Morning
rector.

- ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(2nd and Greenwood)

Rev. L. II. Sheets, Minister
worship 11. Youth meeting at 6.

Tuesday poetry and organ medi-
tation broadcast at 1. Bible study

Sunday Services: Sunday school
9:45 a. m. Devotional service 11 Wednesday at 10 a. m. at the Lin-

ton home. Youth choir practice
Saturday morning at 10. Services

Approximately 13,000,000 radio
sets were produced in 1941; the
demand for new sets after the
war-wil- l be twice that number, it
is estimated.

a. m. Evangelistic service 7:45 p,
m. Mid-wee- Service Friday,
7:45 p. m., regular preaching ser at Redmond at 9 Sunday morning

Dine and Dance
9 Fried Chicken Dinners

Sandwiches

Glen Vista Club
Vi Miles North on

Highway

Phone 777--

and at Tumalo 2:30 each Sundayvice. Radio broadcast, Thursdays pw

Swing Into that March of Dimes that helps fight Infantile paruly-I- s.

Every cent is needed, that disease requires more costly treat-
ment than almost any other, averaging $1000 a case. Contributions
,of Mr. and Mrs. America have enabled the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis to make this costly care available.,. Keep

ud the good workl,

afternoon.1 to 1:30 p. m. over KBND. Rev.
Sheets and his eight year old
daughter, Roma Jeanne, will be JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

(Kingdom hall, south of lfcnd, near canal)

Tune in Sundays
the

OLD FASHIONED
REVIVAL HOUR
KBND 10-1- P.M.

International Gospel
Brosdcast

Charles E. Fuller,
Director

In charge of the broacasts. Watchtower study Sunday 8 p. DANCING NIGHTLY
Orchestra Saturdays

2. "The Chinese war production-L-
- -- ir Ill KMC COMMUNITY CHAPELhoard was established and is

3. "An American technical pro-
duction mission has begun work
in China," including five steel pro

m.; Bible book study Wednesday,
8 p. m.; service meeting Friday,
7:45.(llutler Rond)

Sunday school, 2:30 p. m.
Preaching service. 3:30 p. m.

duction experts and one alcohol
functioning" with American depu-
ties on the board to advise on
problems of policy and operation. production specialist.

Prayer meeting and Bible study,
Thursday, 8 p. m.

Madras Youih Finds $100,000
In Jap Camp; Value Doubted

Madras, Jan. 26 (Special) some day, many close call but
Wallace Hannon, son of William always come out of It somehow

FOUNTAIN
Luncheons Sandwiches

Home Made Pies

OPEN EVERY DAY
'Til 10 p. m.

The Dairy Store
135 Minnesota

POLLY'S CAFE

Open All Nite
Breakfast Orders

Served 24 Hours a Day

Good Coffee Fine

Foods Good Service

m

CHRISTIAN AM) MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE

((20 ljiva Road)
'

William Schwab, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45; morn-- J

ing worship, 11 o'clock; young
people's meeting, 6:30 p. m. Evan--

gclistic service, 7:30 p. m.; Bible
study and prayer, Wednesday,:
7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE;
(1145 East First street)

Raymond K. Kiel. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Wor--;

ship service, It o'clock. Junlorj

PHONE 466
" ' "We were cleaning up a bunch, ,veteran of the Spanish-America-

war, reached a Jap camp on Leytoot Jlll's h nl"l'r lny and I
on payday, and emerged Pcnpcl to f 11,(1 1,10 headquarters

with S100.000 in Niuoon money! oC a J:,P company, and I guess SATURDAY and MONDAY, JAN. 27 and 29
he mentioned In a letter received c Py ""' was so much

'.i,;ini iiMn,1jaj)-iiiivj-
by his father. "It Is quite a neat Jap invasion money and a lot of

the real McCoy in a bundle of
100,000 paeso notes. I have sonic

sum If It were any good", the
young soldier mentioned.

The boy's father served In the thing over $100,000 which is a LYDICIC'S RECREATION
Geo. E. Lydick, Prop.

Formerly Leedy's Recreation

REFRESHMENTS I BILLIARDS

Peach Preserves 2 lb. jar 59c

Salted Peanuts pound 29c

Gingerbread Mix pkg. 23c

Cheese 2 lb. loaf 85c
'Brookfleld American

Seedless Raisins 4 lb. pkg. 49c

Philippines with the Second Ore-
gon volunteers. Wallace, nephew
of Ray Jackson, Hend, casually;
mentioned in the last line of his
letter homo that he was promoted
on the field of battle and is now
a staff sergeant. The letter fol-

lows:
"Dear Dad:

"Setting In n foxhole on the:
edge of a stream writing thlsi
letter, so you know you can't:
expect too much of a let lor. We
are beside a road fairly littered
with Jap equipment and the rub-- :

bio of a retreating army. Burnt
out tanks, trucks, cai3, bicycles,!

Newly Refinished Tables
Good Equipment

Pocket Billiards
Snooker

Soft Drinks Candies Beer

Newspapers Magazines

Cigers Pipes Tobaccos

BOWLINGTry Our

Merchants Lunch
Sunshine

Krispy

Crackers9
Bend Gleemen

CONCERT
16 Male Voices

TOWER THEATRE

Monday, Jan. 29th
8:15 p.m.

5c
Hot Meals,
Lunch.

carts, amunition dumps, food anil
clothing and almost everything'
you can Imagine Incltidini: many
of Tojo's prize hoys. sVe have

w wNew HUJ J
Pins iS?!

12oz.can 35c2 lb. pkg. 31c Sandwiches, Perfect
Alleysr ounlain

Dn'tlv. fYrpnr
really kicked hell out of thorn
here. A much speedier Job than
New Guinea. This country Is
not nearly so hilly and the iungl.M1 ', Sunday

40 extra facet

DIAMOND RINGS

The famous diamonds you've seen

in your favorite magazines . . .

flashing with extra brilliance, be-

cause each magnificent gem is cut

with forty extra facets. Yet Multi-Fac-

Diamond Rings cost no more

than many which seem pallid by

contrast. See our Multi-Fac- Dia-

mond Rings and matching wedding

bands, $90 to $7,500 tax included.

BEAR'S

Jewelry Store
Benson Building

. U.S. fof. OH. ornl Fsrtlss Cwslfin

Lydick's Lunch
Dorothy Hyatt, Gail Wilson,

Mgrs.

are not so bad. You'cr.n at least
see something here; the r:iin and
sand are not as had, like the stink-- ,

Dally G p. in. to Midnight
Sat. and Sun.

I p. m. to Midnight

Grape Nuts Flakes . . : . .3 pkgs. 29c

Chocolate Syrup large jar 45c

Grape Jucie pint 19c
Churches

Jell-- o 3 pkgs. 23c
6 nellcions Kluvort or Pudding

mm
ing swamps of Guinea.

"I can tell you now where I
have been in New Guinea and ; u
no doubt have hetrd of many of
the places as it has been in the
newspapers in the past. Was:
glad to get out of New Gulne?.
I spent almost a year there. I have
been in combat ever since we:
landed here with the cf
the first couple of days and
right now I am behind the troops
as I had no shoes and my feet

Tickets on sale at Eriltsen's Stationery, Deschutes Federal

Savings & Loan, First National Bank, F. W. Woolworth.

Admission: $1.00, including tax

Space Courtesy Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Company Inc.

and The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

TOWER
ALWAYS

2 HITS
Continuous I to Sat. Sun.

CAPITOL
"THE BEST IN

ENTERTAINMENT
ALWAYS!"

Continuous I to Sat. Sun.

V--8

VEGETABLE
COCKTAIL

JUICE
2 No. 1 Cans

33c

Swift's

ALL SWEET
MARGARINE

2 lbs. 49c
were too sore to go on. Will be
with the bunch again tn a few
days, I hope. Have had a lot of
experiences, I will tell you about


